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The identification and structural characterization of a series of ornithine lipids extracted from the
cell membranes of wild-type Rhodobacter sphaeroides, as well as from a glycerophosphocholine-
deficient strain, have been achieved by multistage tandem mass spectrometry of their
protonated and deprotonated precursor ions in a linear quadrupole ion trap. Systematic
examination of the multistage gas-phase fragmentation reactions of these ions, combined with
the use of hydrogen/deuterium exchange, has enabled the pathways responsible for sequen-
tial losses of the 3-hydroxy linked fatty acyl chain and the amide linked 3-OH fatty acyl chain
from these lipids, as well as for formation of the previously reported ornithine specific
positively charged “fingerprint” ion at m/z 115, to be determined. Additionally, the fragmen-
tation pathways responsible for formation of a previously unreported ornithine lipid head
group-specific product ion at m/z 131 in negative ion mode have been examined. Based on
these results, and by comparison with the fragmentation behavior of model lipoamino acid
standard compounds, a series of novel glutamine containing lipids have also been identified,
with analogous structures but with masses 14 Da higher than those of several of the ornithine
lipids observed in this study. Characteristic “fingerprint” ions indicative of these glutamine
lipids were found at m/z 147, 130, and 129 in positive ion mode and at m/z 145 and 127 in
negative ion mode. The results from this study establish an experimental basis for future
efforts aimed at the sensitive identification, characterization, and quantitative analysis of
ornithine and glutamine lipids in complex unfractionated cellular extracts. (J Am Soc Mass
Spectrom 2009, 20, 198–212) © 2009 Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of American Society
for Mass Spectrometry

Ornithine lipids (OL) belong to a class of fatty
acylated amino acids that do not contain either
glycerol or phosphate. Since their discovery over

40 years ago [1–3], ornithine lipids have been found to be
broadly distributed among a number of gram-negative
bacteria and several gram-positive bacteria [4]. However,
the function of the OL species in these bacteria remains
unclear. Ornithine lipids constitute different proportions
of the total membrane lipids depending on the individual
bacterium and growth conditions, ranging from around
2% in many bacteria grown under normal conditions, to
being nearly the sole polar lipid present under phosphate-
limited growth conditions in Pseudomonas fluorescens [5].
An increase in the abundance of OL under phosphate-
limiting growth conditions, along with sulfoquinovosyl-
diacylglyceride (SQDG) and diacylglyceryl-N,N,N-trim-
ethylhomoserine (DGTS) lipids, has also been observed in
Rhodobacter sphaeroides (R. sphaeroides), as revealed by TLC
using 14C labeling quantification [6]. In Sinorhizobium

meliloti, either OL or DGTS are required under phosphate-
limiting conditions to ensure normal cell yields [7]. Also in
Sinorhizobium meliloti, an OL genetic deficiency has been
shown to be compensated for by increases in glycero-
phosphatidylethanolamine (GPEtn)/N-methyl GPEtn,
glycerophosphatidylcholine (GPCho) and glycerophos-
phatidylglycerol (GPGro), with wild-type growth be-
havior obtained [8]. OLs have also been implicated in
high-temperature tolerance in Burkholderia cepacia [9]
and in acid tolerance in Rhizobium tropici [10]. OLs
from Bordetella pertussis and Flavobacterium meningo-
septicum have been shown to have a number of
biological functions, including hemagglutination,
and stimulation of macrophages [11–13]. It is also
known that OL is critical to obtaining optimal yields
of cytochrome c in Rhodobacter capsulatus [14]. Finally,
we have recently noted that OLs are one of the lipid
species that remain associated to cytochrome c oxi-
dase (CcO), when purified and crystallized from R.
sphaeroides [15].
To date, ornithine is the only type of nonglycerol and

nonphosphate containing lipoamino acid reported to be
present in R. sphaeroides [6, 16, 17]. However, lipids con-
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taining lysine or serine amino acids, or serine-glycine
dipeptides, with analogous backbone structures to OL
have previously been observed in Agrobacterium tumefa-
ciens [18] and Flavobacterium meningosepticum [19]. Unfor-
tunately, little detail regarding the molecular structures of
OL in R. sphaeroides is available, with prior work limited to
their identification based on their migration position on
TLC plates using ninhydrin (amino-positive) and molyb-
date (phosphate-negative) spray results [6, 16, 17].
Ornithine lipids typically contain an ornithine head

group that is connected via its N�-amino group to a
3-OH fatty acid (R1), with a second fatty acid chain (R2)
esterified to the 3-OH group of the first fatty acid [3]
(Scheme 1). However, an increase in growth tempera-
ture from 25 to 40 °C has also been shown to promote
the incorporation of a 2-OH fatty acyl group to the
second fatty acid of OL in Burkholderia cepacia [9].
Furthermore, the incorporation of 14C-labeled ornithine
in Rhizobium tropici revealed four different forms of 14C-
labeled lipid products, two of which were ninhydrin-
negative [10].
Mass spectrometry (MS) coupled with electrospray

ionization (ESI) or matrix assisted laser desorption
ionization (MALDI) has emerged as an attractive
method to analyze intact, nonvolatile polar lipids, and
is being increasingly applied to a wide range of lipid
studies [20]. However, the precursor ions for most
membrane lipids fall into a relatively narrow m/z range
between 600 and 1600, resulting in significant crowding
and potential overlapping of peaks in the resultant
mass spectra, particularly in the region of m/z from 600
to 900. The mass spectra are further complicated by the
presence of various cationic or anionic adducts from the
lipids that may be present in the mixture (e.g., [M �
H]� and [M�Na]� in positive ion mode, and [M – H]�,
[M � Cl]�, or [M � CH3OCO2]

� in negative ion mode)
[20, 21]. Therefore, the use of tandem mass spectrome-
try (MS/MS) or multistage tandem mass spectrometry
(MSn) is generally required to unambiguously identify
and characterize the individual lipid species that may
be present, based on the characteristic product ions that
are formed upon fragmentation.
Numerous mass spectrometry studies have previ-

ously been carried out to examine the gas-phase frag-
mentation reactions of OL [14, 22–27]. From these
studies, a characteristic low mass product ion at m/z
115, resulting from the dissociation of protonated OL in

positive ion mode MS/MS, and corresponding to the
formation of a 3-amino-2-oxopiperidinium ion, has
been consistently observed [14, 22–25]. This ion may
therefore be considered a “fingerprint” ion for ornithine
lipid identification. However, this product is not gen-
erally observed due to the inherent low mass cutoff
(LMCO) imposed on product ion detection when per-
forming collision induced dissociation (CID)-MS/MS in
quadrupole ion trap mass spectrometers under typical
operating conditions. In this case, further dissociation
(i.e., MSn) of the high mass product ions that are
initially formed during MS/MS may be required to
provide information regarding the presence and iden-
tity of the OL species. Furthermore, with the exception
of a single report in the literature [24], little information
is available regarding the negative ion mode CID-
MS/MS fragmentation behavior of OL species.
An improved understanding of the fundamental

gas-phase fragmentation behavior of ornithine lipids
using modern mass spectrometry instrumentation, in
both positive and negative ion modes, is therefore
critical to the development of sensitive, unequivocal
identification, characterization, and quantitative analy-
sis strategies for this class of lipid molecule, and for
subsequently determining their functional roles. The
results from these studies could also be applied to
elucidation of the presence and structures of other
lipoamino acid species that may be present.

Materials and Methods

Materials

l-Ornithine, l-lysine, l-glutamine, N�-acetyl l-ornithine,
N�-acetyl l-lysine, N�-acetyl l-lysine, methanol (HPLC
grade) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis,
MO). Propionic anhydride and iodomethane were pur-
chased from EMD Chemicals (Gibbstown, NJ). Acetic
anhydride, ammonium bicarbonate, glacial acetic acid,
chloroform, KCl, and KH2PO4 were purchased from
Mallinckrodt Baker (Phillipsburg, NJ). Ethyl ether was
from Jade Scientific (Canton, MI). Ammonium hydrox-
ide (28.0%–30.0%, m/v) and hydrogen peroxide (30%,
m/v) were purchased from Columbus Chemical Indus-
tries (Columbus, WI). EDTA and Tris (�99%) were pur-
chased from Invitrogen Life Technologies (Carlsbad, CA).
DNase I and RNase A (bovine pancrease) were from EMD
Biosciences (La Jolla, CA). CD3OD (D, 99.8%) and CDCl3
(D, 99.8%) were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Lab-
oratories (Andover, MA). Solvents were filtered with a
sintered glass funnel (pore size 4–8 �m) before use.
N�-acetylation and N�-propylation of l-glutamine and
O-methylation of N�-acetyl l-ornithine were performed
as previously described [28]. N�-methylation of N�-
acetyl l-ornithine was performed by reacting N�-acetyl
l-ornithine with a 100-fold excess of CH3I in 50 mM
NH4HCO3 aqueous buffer at room temperature for up
to 48 h.

Scheme 1. Schematic structure of an ornithine lipid (OL).
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Construction and Growth of Wild Type (2.4.1 �
CcO) and GPCho-Deficient (CHB20 � CcO)
R. sphaeroides

A pRK-pYJ123H plasmid carrying the genes coding for
a wild-type CcO [29] was transferred by conjugation
from Escherichia coli S17-1 into the wild type (2.4.1) and
GPCho-deficient (CHB20) [17] strains of R. sphaeroides,
creating the 2.4.1 � CcO and CHB20 � CcO strains,
respectively. These strains were grown aerobically on
plates in Sistrom’s medium containing 50 �g/mL spec-
tinomycin, 50 �g/mL streptomycin, and 1 �g/mL
tetracycline pH 7.0 at 30 °C for 3 to 5 days. The cells
were picked and inoculated into small flasks with 100
mL of Sistrom’s medium containing the same antibiot-
ics and grown for 2 days at 30 °C with vigorous shaking
at 250 rpm. Then 50 mL of starter culture was used to
inoculate a 2.8 L Fernbach flask with 800 mL Sistrom’s
medium containing 1 �g/mL tetracycline, 25 �g/mL
streptomycin, and 25 �g/mL spectinomycin. The Fern-
bach flasks were shaken at 250 rpm at 30 °C for 2 to 3
days until the UV-Vis absorbance at 660 nm exceeded
1.2 and the pH was greater than 8.5.

Membrane Isolation and Lipid Extraction

R. sphaeroides cells were harvested by centrifugation in a
GS-3 rotor at 14,000 g for 20 min and resuspended in pH
6.5 buffer containing 50 mM KH2PO4 and 1 mM EDTA.
After addition of DNase I and RNase, the resuspended
cells were homogenized and lysed by passing through
French press twice under 20,000 psi at 4 °C. The mixture
was then centrifuged at 30,000 g for 30 min at 4 °C to
remove the precipitated unbroken cells and debris, and
the supernatant was then subjected to ultracentrifuga-
tion at 200,000 g for 90 min at 4 °C to precipitate the
membrane pellets [29]. The membrane pellets were then
resuspended in the buffer containing 10 mM Tris, pH
8.0 and 40 mM KCl, quick-frozen in liquid N2 and
stored at �80 °C before further use. 10 �L each of the
suspended membranes from either wild type or mutant
R. sphaeroides cells (protein concentrations �1.4 mg/
mL) were then freeze-dried, and lipids extracted by the
sequential addition of 2 � 50 �L chloroform:methanol
(2:1,vol/vol), 1 � 50 �L ethyl ether:ethanol (1:1,vol/
vol), and 2 � 50 �L chloroform:methanol:ammonium
hydroxide (100:50:2,vol/vol/vol) followed by vortexing
and removal of the solvent at each step [30]. The
extracts were combined, dried under vacuum, and
redissolved in 50 �L CHCl3:CH3OH (1:1, vol/vol) be-
fore mass spectrometry analysis.

Identification of Lipids Using ESI MSn (n � 1, 2,
3, 4, 5)

Mass spectrometry analysis of lipid extracts was per-
formed using a linear quadrupole ion trap mass spec-
trometer (model LTQ; Thermo Fisher Scientific, San
Jose, CA), equipped with electrospray ionization (ESI)

or nanoelectrospray ionization (nanoESI) sources. Total
lipid extracts from each membrane sample were diluted
4-fold using CHCl3:CH3OH (1:1, vol/vol) containing 40
mM ammonium hydroxide, immediately before intro-
duction to the mass spectrometer by direct nanoESI
infusion through non-coated silica tips with internal
diameters of 30 �m (New Objective, Inc. Woburn, MA),
at a flow rate of 0.3 �L/min. Amino acid and N-
acetylated amino acid standards were analyzed as 100
�M solutions in H2O:CH3OH (1:1, vol/vol) containing
40 mM ammonium hydroxide. NanoESI conditions
were optimized to maximize the sensitivity and stabil-
ity of the precursor ions of interest while minimizing
“in-source” fragmentation. Typical nanoESI conditions
were heated capillary temperature 180 °C, spray volt-
age 1.8 kV, capillary voltage 20 V, and tube lens voltage
75 V. H/D exchange of lipid extracts was achieved by
drying the original lipid extracts under vacuum and
redissolving in CDCl3:CD3OD (1:1, vol/vol) solvent.
This process was repeated twice, then the sample was
redissolved in CDCl3:CD3OD (1:1, vol/vol) containing
40 mM ammonium hydroxide. The sample was then
introduced to the mass spectrometer via infusion using
the ESI source at a flow rate of 1 �L/min. Typical ESI
conditions, optimized to minimize back exchange, were
heated capillary temperature 180 °C, spray voltage 4.0
kV, sheath gas (N2) flow rate 12 arbitrary units, auxil-
iary gas (N2) flow rate 15 arbitrary units, and sweep gas
(N2) flow rate 10 arbitrary units.
Mass spectra (MS) were acquired from m/z 150 to

2000 in both positive ion and negative ion modes. Lipid
precursor ions that had normalized relative abundances
higher than 1% in the mass spectra were further exam-
ined by CID MSn using helium as the collision gas and
an activation time of 30 ms. Collision energies were
optimized (ranging from 20% to 30% normalized colli-
sion energy) for each precursor ion of interest. Typi-
cally, an activation q-value of 0.2 was used to achieve a
reasonable low-mass-cutoff while still maintaining
good sensitivity. The spectra shown were typically the
average of 50–300 scans.

Results and Discussion

ESI-Mass Spectrometry Analysis of Wild Type and
GPCho-Deficient R. sphaeroides

The mass spectra of membrane lipid extracts obtained
from wild type R. sphaeroides, as well as from a GPCho-
deficient mutant of R. sphaeroides, acquired in both
positive and negative ion modes are shown in Figure 1a
and b and in Figure 1c and d, respectively. As the lipid
extracts examined here were composed of complicated
mixtures and were introduced to the mass spectrometer
without prior separation, the m/z values of individual
ions could correspond to a number of different molec-
ular compositions.
Thus, all lipids whose precursor ions had normalized

relative abundances higher than 1% in the mass spec-
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trum were subjected to analysis by using CID MSn to
determine their identities. The identities of several of
the major lipids observed in the most abundant ions in
these spectra are labeled in Figure 1. The nomenclature
employed for lipid assignments is that recommended
by Fahy et al. [31]. The focus of the study described
here, however, was a series of odd m/z ions, including
the italicized and underlined ions at m/z 705, 719, and
731 in positive ion mode and at m/z 703, 717, and 729 in
negative ion mode. According to the nitrogen rule,
these ions should contain zero or an even number of
nitrogen atoms, and therefore could correspond to
putative protonated and deprotonated ions for various
OL species, respectively. A comparison of the spectra
obtained from the wild type and GPCho-deficient mu-
tant lipid extracts indicated an apparent increase in the
relative abundances of various ions in the GPCho
mutant, including the putative ornithine lipid ions.
Previously, in the absence of overexpression of CcO, the

GPCho-deficient mutant showed no increase in OL
content, as quantified by TLC with 14C labeling [17].
However, similar studies have not yet been carried out
to compare the wild type and GPCho strains when CcO
is overexpressed in these systems. Here, it was not
possible to determine if the observed changes in abun-
dances for the putative ornithine lipid ions between the
wild type and GPCho strains, obtained with CcO over-
expression, was reflective of real changes in their con-
centrations, or whether the apparent increases were
simply due to the removal of ionization suppression
effects in the GPCho-deficient mutant, due to the un-
availability of authentic ornithine lipid internal stan-
dards. Regardless of this limitation, we were particu-
larly interested to determine the presence and structural
composition of the ornithine lipids in these samples,
and to develop a comprehensive understanding of their
fragmentation behaviors using MSn for use in further
identification and quantification applications. The higher

Figure 1. Positive ion ESI MS of crude lipid extracts isolated from the cell membranes of (a) wild type
and (b) GPCho-deficient mutant R. sphaeroides (both with CcO over-expression). The negative ion ESI
MS spectra are shown in (c) and (d), respectively. Only those ions within the selected m/z range of
interest (600–950) are displayed. The italic underlined numbers represent ions of interest to this study.
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ion abundances of these ions in the GPCho-deficient
mutant made it the sample of choice in which to
investigate these species. However, the corresponding
ions in the wild type lipid extract were also examined in
parallel.

Identification and Characterization of Ornithine
Lipids in R. sphaeroides by Using Positive and
Negative Ion Mode MSn

The MS/MS and MSn spectra for the ion at m/z 731 in
positive ion mode and for the corresponding ion at m/z

729 in negative ion mode observed in the membrane
lipid extract of the GPCho-deficient strain of R. spha-
eroides are shown in Figure 2 and Figure 3, respectively.
Figure 2a shows the positive ion mode MS/MS for m/z
731. In this spectrum, the most abundant product ion
observed above the low mass cutoff of m/z 160 (at an
applied activation q value of 0.2) was m/z 713, formed
via the loss of water from the protonated precursor ion
(Scheme 2). The other abundant product ions in this
spectrum provided information on the fatty acid com-
position of the precursor ion, that were more clearly
revealed by MS3 analysis of the [M � H – H2O]

�

Figure 2. Identification of ornithine lipid (OL 3-OH 20:1/20:2) at m/z 731 from Figure 1b by positive
ion CID-MS/MS and -MSn. (a) MS/MS of m/z 731, (b) MS3 of m/z 713 from panel a, (c) MS3 of m/z 423
from panel a, (d) MS3 of m/z 405 from panel a, and (e) MS4 of m/z 115 from panel d.
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product ion. This ion underwent further fragmentation
via (1) the loss of a 20:2 R2 fatty acyl chain as a neutral
ketene (–R2=CH�C�O, m/z 423), where 20:2 represents
the total number of carbons and the number of unsatura-
tions, respectively (note that ornithine lipid species con-
taining a cyclopropane group within a fatty acyl chain
have previously been described [2]), (2) the combined loss
of R2=CH�C�O � H2O or the loss of a neutral fatty acid
(R2COOH) (m/z 405), and (3) the combined loss of
R2COOH � H2O (m/z 387) (Figure 2b). Further dissocia-
tion of the [M � H – H2O–R2=CH�C�O]� (m/z 423)
product ion from Figure 2a led to the dominant loss of
H2O to yield the product ion at m/z 405 (Figure 2c). MS3

of the m/z 405 product ion observed in Figure 2a was
then used to demonstrate that this ion underwent
further dissociation via the loss of a neutral R1 ketene
(20:1 R1=CH�C�C�O) to yield the characteristic ‘fin-
gerprint’ ion for the ornithine lipid at m/z 115 (i.e.,
[ornithine-H2O � H]�) (Figure 2d). Thus, the structure
of the ornithine lipid ion at m/z 731 is proposed to
correspond to OL 3-OH 20:1/20:2 (note that the acyl
chain designations for the OL (e.g., OL 3-OH 20:1/20:2)
are listed in order of R1 and R2).
To confirm its identity, the product ion at m/z 115 was

subjected to further dissociation by MS4 (Figure 2e), and
was compared with the fragmentation behavior of the [M
� H – H2O]

� or [M � H – H2O-CH2CO]
� product ions

formed byMS/MS orMS3 of the [M�H]� precursor ions

of authentic ornithine or N�-acetyl-ornithine standards,
respectively (data not shown). The resultant spectra,
revealing the losses of NH3 (m/z 98), H2O (m/z 97), CO
(m/z 87), and NH3 � CO (m/z 70), were identical,
thereby providing compelling evidence for its structure.
Further evidence for the identity of this ornithine lipid
was provided by observing the incorporation of five
deuterium atoms upon H/D exchange and MS analysis
of this ion (i.e.,m/z 731 was observed to shift tom/z 736).
However, as extensive deuterium scrambling of the
deuterated precursor ion upon CID MS/MS, presum-
ably resulting from exchange between the deuterium
atoms in the amino and amide groups with the C�

hydrogen atoms in the backbone, was observed, as
evidenced by the losses of H2O, HOD, and D2O; further
mechanistic details regarding these losses could not be
obtained. Thus, while Scheme 2 shows a potential
pathway for formation of the ion at m/z 115, via the
“charge-directed” loss of water from the [M � H]�

precursor ion, followed by the “charge-remote” sequen-
tial losses of ketene (–R2=CH�C�O), water and ketene
(R1=CH�C�C�O), we note that alternate charge-
remote and charge-directed pathways cannot be
ruled out.
Figure 3 shows the MS/MS and MS3 spectra ob-

tained by dissociation of the deprotonated [M – H]�

precursor ion at m/z 729 from the GPCho-deficient
strain of R. sphaeroides. The MS/MS spectrum (Figure

Figure 3. Identification of ornithine lipid (OL 3-OH 20:1/20:2) (m/z 729) from Figure 1d by negative
ion CID-MS/MS and -MSn. (a) MS/MS of m/z 729, (b) MS3 of m/z 421 from panel a, and (c) MS4 of m/z
131 from panel b.
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3a) was dominated by the loss of a neutral 20:2 fatty
acid (R2COOH, m/z 421), consistent with that observed
from the positive ion mode data. This loss is proposed

in Scheme 3 to occur via a cis-1,2 elimination reaction.
This proposed mechanism was supported by the results
fromMS/MS of the fully H/D exchanged precursor ion

Scheme 2. Proposed pathways for the multistage gas-phase fragmentation reactions of protonated
ornithine lipids.

Scheme 3. Proposed pathways for the multistage gas-phase fragmentation reactions of deprotonated
ornithine lipids.
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(three exchanges observed), where the loss of R2COOH
was predominantly observed, rather than R2COOD
(data not shown). Subsequent MS3 of the m/z 421
product ion from the protonated precursor ion resulted
in the loss of CO2 (m/z 377), as well as the loss of a
neutral 20:1 ketene (–R1=CH�C�C�O), thereby yield-
ing a product ion at m/z 131 that corresponds to
deprotonated ornithine (Figure 3b). A suggested path-
way for these fragmentation reactions, consistent with
previous reports in the literature describing the frag-
mentation reactions of deprotonated amino acids [32–
34], is shown in Scheme 3. The formation of the m/z 131
product ion in negative ion mode is also consistent with
the sequential fragmentation reactions observed for the
corresponding precursor ion in positive ion mode anal-
ysis. Also, MS4 of the m/z 131 product ion (Figure 3c)
resulted in spectra identical to those obtained by
MS/MS or MS3 of deprotonated ornithine or N�-acetyl
ornithine standards, respectively (data not shown),
thereby confirming its identity.
Analysis of the complementary pair of precursor

ions observed at m/z 731 and m/z 729 in positive and
negative ion modes, as well as comparison of the
fragmentation behavior of their characteristic ‘finger-
print’ ions observed at m/z 115 and m/z 131, respec-
tively, with those of authentic ornithine or N�-acetyl
ornithine standards, provide insights into the multi-
stage gas-phase fragmentation behavior of ornithine

lipids, thereby making possible the rapid and unambig-
uous assignment of these species in an unseparated
complex lipid mixture, without requirement for inde-
pendent synthesis of an entire OL lipid standard.
The ornithine head group in the structures shown in

Schemes 2 and 3 are linked to the fatty acid chain via a
N�–amide bond, consistent with the structures of OL
previously proposed for other bacteria. The linkage of
the ornithine head group to the fatty acids could also
potentially occur by forming an N�–amide bond. How-
ever, dissociation of this species would not result in the
same product ions observed here by MS/MS and MS3

in either positive or negative ion modes. For example,
CID MS/MS of protonated amino acids containing a
free �-amino group are well known to result in the
combined losses of H2O and CO (46 Da), thereby
allowing it to be disregarded.
Elucidation of the fragmentation characteristics of

different types of lipids is particularly useful when
dealing with complicated lipid mixtures, since overlap-
ping of multiple precursor ions at the same m/z fre-
quently occurs. Figure 4a and b show the MS/MS and
MS3 spectra of the positive ion mode precursor ion
observed at m/z 705 in Figure 1b and its [M � H –
H2O]

� product ion, respectively. Similar to that ob-
served in Figure 2a, the loss of water was observed as a
dominant fragmentation pathway in the positive ion
mode MS/MS spectrum, along with a seemingly com-

Figure 4. Identification of ornithine lipids (OL 3-OH 18:0/20:2 and OL 3-OH 20:1/18:0) at m/z 705
from Figure 1b by (a) CID-MS/MS and by (b) CID-MSn of the m/z 687 ion from panel a. (c) Negative
ion CID-MS/MS of the corresponding ion at m/z 703 from Figure 1d.
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plicated set of other product ions. However, MS3 of the
[M � H – H2O]

� ion at m/z 687 (Figure 4b) confirmed
that these ions originated from the initial water loss
product ion, indicative of the presence of 18:1 and 20:2
fatty acid chains. The product ions at m/z 423, 405, and
387 correspond to loss of the 18:1 fatty acid chain as a
neutral ketene (18:1 R2==CH�C�O � H2O) and a fatty
acid � water (18:1 R2COOH � H2O), respectively,
while m/z 397, 379, and 361 all correspond to the loss of
the 20:2 fatty acid chain. This suggested the presence of
two separate ornithine lipid species at similar relative
abundances. Subsequent MS3 analysis of the m/z 405
product ion (the resultant spectrum was identical to
Figure 2d), as well as the m/z 379 product ion (data not
shown), both led to formation of the m/z 115 ornithine
“fingerprint” ion via the loss of a 20:1 and 18:0 fatty
acid, respectively, indicating that the identity of the two
lipids present at m/z 705 corresponded to OL 3-OH
20:1/18:1 and OL 3-OH 18:0/20:2.
Confirmation of these lipids were obtained by

MS/MS of the corresponding negative ion mode pre-
cursor observed at m/z 703 (Figure 4c). From this
spectrum, two major product ions were formed, corre-
sponding to the neutral losses of 18:1 R2COOH (m/z
421) and 20:2 R2COOH (m/z 395) fatty acid chains,
respectively. MS3 of these products both resulted in
formation of the characteristic m/z 131 product ion via

the loss of neutral 20:1 and 18:0 ketene molecules
(R1=CH�C�C�O), respectively (data not shown).

Identification and Characterization of Glutamine
Lipids in R. sphaeroides by Using Positive and
Negative Ion Mode MSn

Similar to that seen in Figure 4a, MS/MS of the proton-
ated precursor at m/z 719 from the membrane lipid
extracts of both the wild type and GPCho-deficient
strains of R. sphaeroides resulted in the dominant loss of
water (m/z 701), along with multiple products corre-
sponding to the loss of either a 19:1 (m/z 423, 405, and
387) or an 18:1 (m/z 455, 437, 420, and 419) fatty acyl
chain (Figure 5 a and b, respectively). However, MS3 of
the [M � H – H2O]

� product ion (Figure 5b) resulted in
formation of only the 19:1 loss product ion series,
suggesting that a non-ornithine containing lipid species
was responsible for the 18:1 loss products. Subsequent
fragmentation of the m/z 405 product ion in Figure 5c
(the resultant spectrum was again identical to Figure
2d) resulted in the loss of a 20:1 fatty acid, allowing
confirmation of the m/z 719 ornithine lipid that was
present as being OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1. According to the
nitrogen rule, the unknown lipid species that was also
present at m/z 719 in addition to the OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1

Figure 5. Identification of overlapping ornithine (OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1) and glutamine (QL 3-OH
20:1/18:1) lipids at m/z 719 by positive ion ESI CID-MS/MS and -MSn. (a) MS/MS of m/z 719 from the
wild type membrane lipid extract in Figure 1a, (b) MS/MS of m/z 719 from the GPCho-deficient
mutant membrane extract in Figure 2b. (c) MS3 of m/z 701 from panel b.
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lipid ion should contain an even number of nitrogen
atoms.
Figure 6a shows the MS3 spectrum of the m/z 437 ion

from Figure 5b. The most abundant product ions in this
spectra were seen atm/z 420 andm/z 419, corresponding
to the loss of water and ammonia, respectively. Nota-
bly, although the characteristic ornithine specific ion at
m/z 115 was not observed, a series of products at m/z
147, 130, and 129 were formed, via the neutral loss of a
20:1 ketene (–R1=CH�C�C�O) from the m/z 437 pre-
cursor ion or from the m/z 420 and 419 product ions,
respectively. Importantly, the ion at m/z 147 corre-
sponds to the m/z of protonated ornithine with the
addition of �14 Da, while the ions at m/z 130 and 129
correspond to the m/z of protonated ornithine with
the addition of �14 Da, minus ammonia and water,
respectively.
This �14 Da mass shift could potentially result from

substitution of ornithine by lysine (analogous to incor-
poration of a methylene group into the ornithine amino

acid side-chain), or via N- or O-methylation of ornithine
to yield N-Me ornithine or ornithine-OMe, respectively.
Alternatively, the �14 Da mass shift could result from
substitution of the ornithine lipid by glutamine (analo-
gous to oxidation of the � methylene group of the
ornithine amino acid side chain). N-methylation is a
commonly observed process in lipid biosynthesis in R.
sphaeroides. For instance, GPCho can be synthesized by
consecutive N-methylation of GPEtn by the action of
GPEtn N-methyl transferase [17], and both mono N-Me-
GPEtn (14 Da shift) and N,N-diMe-GPEtn (�28 Da
shift) intermediates have been previously identified
[17]. Similarly, the amino group in diacylglycerolhomo-
serine (DGHS) can be consecutively N-methylated to
yield diacylglycerol-N,N,N-trimethyl homoserine (DGTS),
a substitute for GPCho under phosphate-limiting growth
conditions [35]. Stark differences were observed, however,
between the product ions observed by MS3 of m/z 437
(Figure 6a) with those formed by MS/MS of protonated
N�-acetyl lysine, N�-acetyl lysine, N�-acetyl N�-Me or-

Figure 6. Identification of overlapping ornithine (OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1) and glutamine (QL 3-OH
20:1/18:1) lipids at m/z 719 by positive ion ESI CID-MSn. (a) MS3 of m/z 437 from Figure 5b, (b) MS4

of m/z 147 from panel b, (c) MS4 of m/z 130 from panel b, and (d) MS4 of m/z 129 from panel b.
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nithine, and N�-acetyl ornithine-OMe, as well as be-
tween the MS4 spectra obtained from the m/z 147, 130
and 129 product ions from Figure 6a (Figure 6b, c, and
d, respectively), and the MS/MS or MS3 spectra ob-
tained by dissociation of protonated lysine, N�-Me-
ornithine and ornithine-OMe (data not shown), thereby
allowing us to rule out these possible structures. In
contrast, the product ions observed by MS3 of m/z 437
(Figure 6a) closely resembled those formed by MS/MS
of N�-acetyl or N�-propyl glutamine, while the spectra
shown in Figure 6b, c, and d were found to be essen-
tially identical to the spectra obtained by dissociation of
the [M � H]�, [M � H – NH3]

� and [M � H –H2O]
�

ions from protonated glutamine (data not shown),
indicating that the �14 Da mass shift had resulted from
this substitution. The structure of the proposed glu-
tamine lipid (QL) ion at m/z 719 therefore corresponds
to QL 3-OH 20:1/18:1. Potential mechanisms to ratio-
nalize the product ion fragmentation pathways ob-
served for this glutamine-containing lipid, and for
formation of the m/z 147, 130, and 129 “fingerprint”

ions, are shown in Scheme 4. Note that the pathway
leading to the m/z 129 product ion in Scheme 4 is shown
to occur via nucleophilic attack from the carbonyl
oxygen of the glutamine amide side chain. This pro-
posed pathway is consistent with previous mechanistic
studies on the fragmentation reactions of protonated
peptide ions [36]. However, an alternative pathway
involving nucleophilic attack from the amide nitrogen,
resulting in the formation of a protonated 3-aminohexa-
hydro-2,6-pyridinedione product ion, can not be ruled
out.
Further evidence for the presence of the QL 3-OH

20:1/18:1 glutamine containing lipid was obtained by
inspection of the MS/MS, MS2, MS3, and MS4 spectra
obtained from the negative ion precursor at m/z 717 in
Figure 1d. (Figure 7a–7d). Similar to that observed in
the positive ion mode spectra, MS/MS of the negative
ion precursor led to the neutral loss of either a 19:1 (m/z
421) or 18:1 (m/z 435) fatty acid (–R2COOH) (Figure 7a).
MS3 of the m/z 421 ion resulted in loss of CO2, as well as
the loss of a 20:2 ketene to yield the “fingerprint”

Scheme 4. Proposed pathways for the multistage gas-phase fragmentation reactions of protonated
glutamine lipids.
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ornithine specific product ion at m/z 131, confirming the
presence of the OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1 ornithine lipid (data
not shown). MS3 fragmentation of the m/z 435 ion led to
the losses of NH3 (m/z 418), H2O (m/z 417), CO2 (m/z
391), and CO2�H2O (m/z 373), as well as the formation
of product ions at m/z 145, 128, and 127 (Figure 7b).
Similar to that observed in positive ion mode therefore,
these ions correspond to the [M – H]�, [M – H – NH3]

�

and [M – H–H2O]
� ions of deprotonated glutamine.

Indeed, the MS4 spectra of the m/z 145 and 127 product
ions from Figure 7b (Figure 7c and d, respectively) (the
m/z 128 product ion was too low in abundance to allow
its isolation and fragmentation) were found to be iden-
tical to the MS/MS and MS3 spectra acquired from an
authentic deprotonated glutamine standard (data not
shown). Potential mechanisms to rationalize the forma-
tion of the m/z 145 and 127 glutamine specific “finger-
print” ions are shown in Scheme 5. Note that the
pathway for formation of the m/z 127 product ions from
the m/z 435 product could also potentially occur via

nucleophilic attack from the carbonyl oxygen of the
glutamine amide side-chain following initial proton
transfer from the amide nitrogen to the carboxylate
anion, analogous to that shown in Scheme 4. Impor-
tantly, these proposed mechanisms are supported by
the results from H/D exchange experiments. For exam-
ple, MS/MS of the deuterated precursor ions at m/z 720
resulted in loss of the 18:1 fatty acid as R2COOH rather
than R2COOD, indicating that this loss mainly occurs
by a cis-1,2 elimination mechanism. MS3 of m/z 435
resulted in formation of m/z 145 via loss of
R1=CH�C�C�O, consistent with the charge-directed
fragmentation mechanism shown in the left branch of
Scheme 5. In contrast, the loss of water was observed at
m/z 418 (D2O) and m/z 419 (HOD), at similar abun-
dances, indicating that this loss could involve both ex-
changeable protons and the non-exchangeable �-proton.
Interestingly, the significantly increased abundance of
the m/z 435 glutamine containing product ion in the
negative ion mode MS/MS spectrum in Figure 7a

Figure 7. Identification of overlapping ornithine (OL 3-OH 20:1/19:1) and glutamine (QL 3-OH
20:1/18:1) lipids at m/z 717 by negative ion ESI CID-MS/MS and -MSn. (a) MS/MS of m/z 717 from
Figure 1d, (b) MS3 of m/z 435 from panel a, (c) MS4 of m/z 145 from panel b, and (d) MS 4 of m/z 127
from panel c.
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relative to that of the m/z 421 ornithine containing
product ion, compared with the relative abundance of
the corresponding ions in the positive ion mode spec-
trum (compare Figures 7a and 5b) is consistent with an
expected improvement in the ionization efficiency for
the glutamine lipid precursor ion in negative mode, due
to the presence of its less basic amide functional group,
compared to a primary amine in the ornithine lipid. In
contrast, OL are expected to exhibit some preferential
ionization in positive mode due to the presence of the
more basic primary amine compared with the amide
functional group.

Summary of the Ornithine and Glutamine Lipid
Species Identified from Wild Type and GPCho-
Deficient R. sphaeroides Cell Membranes

Using the characteristic multistage gas-phase fragmen-
tation behaviors of the OL and QL lipids described
above, we have examined all of the ions appearing
above 1% normalized relative abundance in the positive

and negative ion mode mass spectra for the wild type
and GPCho-deficient R. sphaeroides cell membranes.
The identities of all the lipids identified from this study
are listed in Table 1. Interestingly, none of the major OL
molecular species reported previously in bacteria Sino-
rhizobium meliloti [25] and Rhodobacter capsulatus [14]
were found to be abundant in R. sphaeroides. The R1
3-OH fatty acyl chains connected to the amino acid
head group predominantly consist of 18:0, 18:1, 20:0,
and 20:1 chains. The R2 fatty acyl chain attached via the
3-OH group were found to primarily consist of 18:0,
18:1, 19:1, 20:2, 20:3, and 21:1 chains. Based on prior
reports in the literature [37], the 19:1 and 21:1 chains are
likely to contain a cyclopropane group, formed via the
addition of CH2 onto a double-bond of an 18:1 or 20:1
fatty acid, rather than containing an odd number of
carbons in its backbone.
Glutamine-containing lipids have not previously

been reported, and their origin remains unknown. The
presence of a side-chain carbonyl group in the glu-
tamine lipids should make this lipid unreactive with the

Scheme 5. Proposed pathways for the multistage gas-phase fragmentation reactions of deprotonated
glutamine lipids.
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ninhydrin reagent [Here, N�-acetyl glutamine was
found to give a negative ninhydrin test result (data not
shown)]. Thus, although evidence is lacking, it is intrigu-
ing to speculate that the ninhydrin-negative phosphate-
free lipid species observed following incorporation of
14C-labeled ornithine as a substrate for a potential ho-
molog of aspartyl/aspariginal �-hydroxylase in Rhizobium
tropici [10], correspond to glutamine lipids.
The possibility of these glutamine lipids appearing

as artifacts due to oxidation of ornithine lipid species
during sample preparation cannot be ruled out. How-
ever, if this had occurred, it would be expected that the
more susceptible double bonds in the fatty acid chains
of the ornithine lipids would not be found intact. Efforts
to chemically oxidize the � methylene group of N-
acetyl-ornithine, using conditions previously demon-
strated to result in the effective oxidation of methionine,
cysteine, S-alkyl cysteine and tryptophan [38], did not
yield N-acetyl-glutamine, indicating the stability of the
ornithine head group to oxidative modifications. Fur-
thermore, despite the wide variety of ornithine lipids
observed here, only a limited number of glutamine
lipids were observed, and the relative abundances of
these lipids did not reflect those of the ornithine lipids.
We would not expect artificial oxidation to display such
selectivity.

Conclusions

The molecular structures of ornithine lipids (OL) and
novel glutamine lipid (QL) species extracted from the
membranes of wild type R. sphaeroides, as well as from
a GPCho-deficient mutant, have been determined by
using multistage tandem mass spectrometry in a linear
quadrupole ion trap. The glutamine lipids were found

to share an analogous structure with the ornithine
lipids, where the amino acid head group is connected to
the first fatty acid via an amide bond at the N�-position,
and the second fatty acid is incorporated via an ester
bond with a 3-OH group within the first fatty acid.
Characteristic “fingerprint” product ions for OLs are
observed at m/z 115 in positive ion mode and at m/z 131
in negative ion mode, whereas analogous “fingerprint”
ions for QLs are observed at m/z 147, 130, and 129 in
positive ion mode, and at m/z 145 and 127 in negative
ion mode. The fundamental knowledge obtained here
regarding the multistage gas-phase fragmentation be-
havior of both ornithine and glutamine lipids estab-
lishes the basis for future applications aimed toward the
sensitive identification and quantification of these lipid
species in complex lipidomic mixtures.
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